**Option A**

**Required Classes [18 Hours]**

Take 3 of the following:
- HIST101
- HIST102
- HIST103
- HIST104
- HIST105
- HIST106

Take EACH of the following:
- HIST240
- HIST347
- HIST440

**Elective Classes [21 Hours]**

  - HIST________
  - HIST________

Take 2 Classes from European History: can select from 301, 343, 344, 349, 350, 351, 352, 353, 355, 419, 421, 422, 423, 424, 450
  - HIST________
  - HIST________

Take 1 Class from World History: can select from 230, 269, 327, 328, 335, 345, 362, 381, 426, 460
  - HIST________

Select 2 more History Classes
  - HIST________
  - HIST________

Level IV Proficiency in a Foreign Language
  - ____________
  - ____________
  - ____________
  - ____________

**Option B**

**Required Classes [18 Hours]**

Take 3 of the following:
- HIST101
- HIST102
- HIST103
- HIST104
- HIST105
- HIST106

Take EACH of the following:
- HIST240
- HIST347
- HIST440

**Elective Classes [21 Hours]**

  - HIST________
  - HIST________

Take 2 Classes from European History: can select from 301, 343, 344, 349, 350, 351, 352, 353, 355, 419, 421, 422, 423, 424, 450
  - HIST________
  - HIST________

Take 1 Class from World History: can select from 230, 269, 327, 328, 335, 345, 362, 381, 426, 460
  - HIST________

Select 2 more History Classes
  - HIST________
  - HIST________

Select a minor, a second major or teaching certification
Communication Requirements [9 credits]
  o ENG110
  o ENG120 or Eng125
  o Oral Communication [COMM110] or __________________________

Arts & Humanities Requirements [9 credits with 1 Fine Arts & 1 Humanities course]
  o Humanities [HIST101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106]
  o Fine Arts ____________________________
  o ____________________________________

Social Sciences [9 credits in minimum of two departments]
  o ____________________________
  o ____________________________
  o ____________________________

Math, Science & Technology [9 credits with one 4-credit science course with lab]
  o ____________________________
  o ____________________________
  o ____________________________

Special Emphasis
  o Q – Quantitative Reasoning ____________________________
  o U – United States Diversity [HIST103/104] or __________________________
  o G – Global Diversity [HIST101/102/105/106] or ____________________________
  o A – Advanced Communication [HIST440] or ____________________________

Essential Studies Capstone
  o HIST440